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Review of Application Changes

Starting in tax year 2022,the Colorado Dept. of Revenue changed the payroll tax calculation method. 
The new method is similar to the Federal Tax Withholding method.  Whereas the IRS uses the W4 
form, Colorado offers employees the DR0004 to adjust their Colorado tax withholding. The calculation
method uses an Annual Withholding Allowance based on your filing status. For 2022 the Annual 
Withholding Allowance is $8000 for Married Filing Jointly, and $4000 for all others.  The Annual 
Withholding Allowance is deducted from the employee’s Estimated Annual Income (current gross pay 
times pays per year). Unlike the Federal Taxes,  if you haven’t completed a W4 after 12/31/2019, your 
current exemptions and rate are still applied. For Colorado, exemptions are no longer used. 

If an employee wishes to adjust their tax, the DR0004 must be completed by the employee and 
provided to you.  The DR0004 Box 2 allows the employee to adjust the Annual Withholding 
Allowance. Box 3 allows the employee to request an additional tax withholding to the system 
calculated tax (same as before). By not completing a DR0004, the standard  Annual Withholding 
Allowance is used based on the employee’s W4 filing Status.
  
Click Form DR 0004 to view the form.

The Colorado Withholding Worksheet for Employers   (DR 1098)   prescribes the calculation employers 
are required to use. It has been updated with directions for entering the amounts from form DR 0004 
into the existing calculation steps.

To work with the new DR0004 requirements, a number of maintenance programs, reports, and the 
payroll calculation program were changed.  These changes also affect how data is stored for any payroll
type code which utilizes the calculation code ‘31 – Use Tax Tables’ and the associated Tax Table has a 
Tax Authority Code of ‘S- State’ and the Tax State/City Code of ‘CO’.

Tax Master Maintenance
First, be sure to clone the old tax year into the new tax year using the * feature in the Tax Master 
program in the Payroll File Maintenance Menu (which you should have already done in preparation of 
using the 2022 Federal Tax Tables). You may then update the 2022 Colorado Tax Tables with the values
shown below.

For payroll year 2022 and beyond,  the tax master has the following changes. For tax years prior to 
2022, the screens remain the same. 

 W2 Tax Authority Code – must have a value of 
‘S - State Employee’. The value should have carried 
forward correctly. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oqccsnkJKsWT-6N9RCjZQcWR2clWyxJKd9Xo_a9alIp3uqq0erPuPUld5lwX96hN_wmj8z_hYfyGgqW2zpyqGXebHHFIdLGCYNrK5h9Zgd1jQE7yHFoyEmGwnGv3srjdVhkNNo1XVXfwXa1Cg1ExE7tHg4sz0ylDbQGTRmN_5BI0r93v8hRmEYk9juKVnnwt4bVXqgtSDu_UarZTgERK4g==&c=UJKIUrhmwet1t-C8TTzfSb03Q64IKi7fRwVVpLU1CBSXHx4NMP0vXQ==&ch=-BHkT5CHGp2MMnyptOi0grHQgMolLv7nAWoV0EkXvV3bLGvsDFfTxw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oqccsnkJKsWT-6N9RCjZQcWR2clWyxJKd9Xo_a9alIp3uqq0erPuPUld5lwX96hN_wmj8z_hYfyGgqW2zpyqGXebHHFIdLGCYNrK5h9Zgd1jQE7yHFoyEmGwnGv3srjdVhkNNo1XVXfwXa1Cg1ExE7tHg4sz0ylDbQGTRmN_5BI0r93v8hRmEYk9juKVnnwt4bVXqgtSDu_UarZTgERK4g==&c=UJKIUrhmwet1t-C8TTzfSb03Q64IKi7fRwVVpLU1CBSXHx4NMP0vXQ==&ch=-BHkT5CHGp2MMnyptOi0grHQgMolLv7nAWoV0EkXvV3bLGvsDFfTxw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oqccsnkJKsWT-6N9RCjZQcWR2clWyxJKd9Xo_a9alIp3uqq0erPuPUld5lwX96hNlJoQP-iSwNCgeoRl3fN-krZo313tmD8S2eqGnQSM_iBo7Lr53gbwUDbUSZQnIDjdBwgCMoNn6TtA_x1bWlvgu-j_2r7pAmC4I-fhjVQQDPhO7yXv5eIdKulVuTcjVd-1w6qQxIE80SHYLhAxLLGW0Q==&c=UJKIUrhmwet1t-C8TTzfSb03Q64IKi7fRwVVpLU1CBSXHx4NMP0vXQ==&ch=-BHkT5CHGp2MMnyptOi0grHQgMolLv7nAWoV0EkXvV3bLGvsDFfTxw==


 Limit Based On remains the same as ‘5-
Year To Date’

 Earnings Bucket No remains the same. 
 Exemption Basis - is not  used so you may

leave ‘2 - State ‘ as is.
 Tax State/City Code must be ‘CO’ as before.

The tax table tabs include Single, Married, and HOH. Each table is now updated according to the 
standard Annual Allowance or as labeled Annual Wage Deduction. The Withholding Allowance may
display the previous year’s value, but as the table is updated, the value will be changed and saved as 0.  
Each Table’s setup is shown below. 

Employee Recurring Transactions
In Employee File Maintenance, the 'Recurring Transaction'  for the Colorado Withholding Type Code 
has been changed. Some fields were removed and others relabeled.   



.

1. W4 Filing Status. The filing status provides 3 options: Single, Married, Head-of-Household.  
This is the value that the employee filed on their current W4. This field did not change. 

2. DR0004 Box 2 Annual Withholding Allowance: This is the value the employee entered on 
their DR0004 Box 2 Annual Withholding Allowance. A zero tells the system to use the value in 
the tax table based on the W4 Filing Status; otherwise, no matter the W4 Filing Status, this 
value will be used to reduce their Estimated Annual Wage (Current pay times pay per year). 

3. DR0004 Box 3 Additional Withholding Per Pay. This is the value the employee entered in 
Box 3 of the DR0004. This field was previously labeled as the Tax Add-On.  

4. Number of Exemptions. This field was removed since it is no longer used.

Payroll Calculation 
The calculation program was changed to take into account the payroll year and new values located in 
the employee recurring record when the tax authority is STATE and state/city cide is ‘CO’. 

The employee’s Estimated Annual Wage (EAW) is calculated as before, state taxable wage times 
number of pays per year (from the employee master).  

The EAW value is reduced by the DR0004 Box 2 Annual Withholding Allowance, if entered; 
otherwise, the Annual Wage Deduction from the filing status tax table.

The new EAW is multiplied by the tax rate (.0455) and then divided by the pays per year to determine 
the current tax to withhold. 

If a DR0004 Box 3 Additional Withholding Per Pay is entered in the employee’s recurring record, it 
will be added to the current tax to withhold. 
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